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Chapter 5

COELOMIC CAVITIES

Phe coelomic cavities are probably similar in birds generally, but the following
is based on the domestic fowl since this species has been relatively

investigated. Sixteen distinct and separate cavities are enclosed
the body wall of the adujt^Eight are cavities of the air.^ac3 (see p, 131)

c l ' H J the remaining eight are the cavities of the coelom proper,, as listed below.
~Llhe „ latter the first _fiy_e_ are peritoneal cavities formed bv peritoneal
])»i1 titipns and are not represented in mammals; the remaining three are
|ikur_al_ and pericardia!, and are formed essentially as Jn mammals.

Left ventral hepatic peritoneal cavity
Right ventral h'eP.atic_p"gil^

JLef^dorsal hepatic peritoneal cavity
I Right dorsal hepatic peritonefi] qflvity
I Jntestinal peritoneal cavity

Jjeft pleural caviCy
Right pleural cavity V haijvd &&fc *A-

-Pericardia! cavity

tit*'

The peritoneal partitions

five peritoneal cavities within the avian coelom (1 to 5 above) are formed
f i v e sheets of peritoneum which form partitions within the peritoneal

n (see below). One of these sheets (the combined dorsal and ventral
wontery) is present in mammals in a simpler form; the other four (the left

r i t fh t components of the posthepatic septum, and !eft and right hepatic
" ununts) do not occur in mammals.

Tin* combined dorsal and ventral mesentery. Together these two rnesen-
j^nonrn a continuous vertjjcarsheet frron_the florsal to the ventral body wall,

fiii raudaHy"as'tHc gizzard (Figs 5-1 and 5-2). Caudall_to_thisleveTthej-eJs
" i i l v J i ilorsa! mi 'Si ' i i lcry. t i n mammals, the ventral mesentery is much less

i - ' n s i w , br in^ ; c n n f i n i ' d U> I hr ( ^ x l r r r u e cranial :md caudal regions uf the
• L ! " i n , M i . nr;ir i h i i i i v r r mid bladder.)
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The. left jnd right^ sheets . o f the posthepatic septum. These two doubly
^ayered perit^eaT^he¥tsT one on the left side and one on the rightTextend
craniocaudally from "neartfieTast two thoTacic Wrt^
the peritoneal cavity (Figs~5-2 and 6-8). Jgranially and yentrally, the two
sheets unite in the Tmdline. Tho gizzard is situated between the two layers of
iie left sheet_(FigS 5-2 and 6-8)- Ventrally, , the dorsal mesentery joins the
inner (medial) layer of the left sheet whore the latter passes over the gizzard^
(Fig 5-2 K The outer (lateral) layer of the left sheet and that of the right sheet

T5
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rib
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Fig 5-1 Transverse section through the fifth thoracic vertebra just caudal to the hem
in a young domestic fowl, cranial view. Redrawn from Canipana (1875).

face laterally into the left and right ventral hepatic peritoneal cavities
_respectively""(Fig 5-21. A. Jarge quantity of fat is stored between the tw

of thjyjggthepatic septum in tri^narmal adult domestic few
constituting the principal peritoneal fat depot.

The posthepatic septum divides the peritoneal cavity into three prmcipj'
cavities: (a) a midline cavity, called the intestinal pm-itrmfial cavitv: and U
wo lateral cavities which enclose the liver. Each lateral cavity is forth*1

'subdivided bv the left and right hepatic ligaments into the left and right dors 1 1
and left and right ventral hepatic peritoneal cavities (see below).

The left and right hepatic ligaments. Each lies entirely cranial U> thl
posthepatic septum, parallel with the ground (Fig 5-1K The left ligament is on
the left side of the dorsal and ventral mesentery; the right ligament is on I In-
right side of the dorsal and ventral mesentery. Each i* c o n l i u u o u s wi th oMu'i
peritonea] eheeteClaterally with the parietal peritoneum of th«obliqueseptuitj

drsmbrd i n ( ' l u i p l r r 7 h i n l l n > i n i d l i n c w i t . l i l l n - d n f , , l i n n l v r n h a l
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l|litf 5-2 Diagrammatic transverse section through the peritoneal cavities of the
nrd. caudal view. The"5Tag7aiti shows three of the five peritoneal cavities, i.e. the
inlrstmal perlfimeaJ cavity ami the left and riffht ventral .

luft and right dorsal hepatic peritoneal cavities, which are much smaller than the
y ( I n-rTKree^ arc, not shown.' TJute that the ̂ Jgfb and right^ventral hepatic"
' ' i \ i i ics enclose the intefltmal peritorjeat ."cavity so that n

l u l i iniinal wall at the level of this transverse section can only enter _ejther the left or
^-P-feiL^ cavity; at a more caudal level of the body

mnirdiately craiiioventral tu the vent, a ventral incision will.enter the intestinal
I ' i • Hloneal cavity. From McLelland (1979), with kind permission of the publisher.

H i i ' M ' i i L e r y , caudally with the posthepatic septum, and cranially with the
i n n N'Ud peritoneum).

Jim left hepatic ligament divides the left hepatic peritoneal cavity into*
iyt'.Hiil and ventral sub-compartments. The right hepatic ligament similarly _
j l n - n l r s the right hepatic cavity^ Thus the left and right hepatic ligaments
^pte four cavities, i.e. the dorsal and ventral left hepatic peritoneal cavities
^"jd_l.he dorsal and ventral right hepatic peritoneal cavities^

i

The peritoneal cavities

e intestinal peritoneal cavity. This is a single midline elongated cavity,
nun
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the liver cranially to the vent caudallv. It does not reach the body wall, except
--- • --- .__ *-J' , ,• -- __ -ir --- • - M| , ,,..— .,_, , „ 'I..'"

only irTtEe^audal region can it be directly entered by simply
^ n aTwan '.'

Various structures are suspended by mesenteries within the intestinal
^peritoneal cavTi^~Thes£ TimJude the inte^tinGR, and the gonads and their

ducts.
fr-— • — -

The hepatic peritoneal caviiies-^rhe left and right ventral hepatic peritoneal
Cavities are large elon^^ated^ along the latenivimtral

_body ̂  wall from the liver to the caudal body wall (Figs 5-1 and 5-2), The left
_lobe and right lobe of the liver protrude into the left and right ventral hepatic

____ cavities respectively, but .""otherwise nothing is "suspended within these two
cavities,

The left and right dorsal hepatic peritoneal ccwiti^ are much smaller than
the two ventral hepatic peritoneal cavities and the intestinal peritonea] cavity L
^lhe^are""dorsal_ and" cranial in position in the abdornan (Fig 5-1)7 During
dissection or postmortem examination they can be entered through the cavity
of the cranial thoracic air sac, by penetrating thy oblique septum near the
midlinc (Fig 5-1), At this level, the combined dorsal and ventral mesentery,
with the proventriculus suspended between them, form a median partition
between the left and right cavities. In theory, these dorsal hepatic peritoneal
cavities can also be entered by cutting the hepatic ligament (Fig 5-1 ), but this
ligament is very delicate and is not an easy landmark to identify. Thr
craniodorsal regions of the left lobe and right lobe of the liver project into th<
left and right cavities respectively, but nothing else is suspended within them.
ytm right dorsal hepatic peritoneal cavity is blind, butjthe left dorsal hcpatir ,

peritoneal cavity connects directly_w_ith the intestinal peritoneal cavity. With
this one exception, each individual peritoneal cavity is blind and has im
connections of any kind,

By separating the intestinal peritoneal cavity from the hepatic peritonea ^
£ayit_i_eg _ ( except for the single connection which has just been mentlonedUh i •
posthepatic septum plays an important role in restricting the spread of certaiiL

secondary tumours which spread across J

ovary or oviduc^are often confined to the intestinal peritcmeal
Ml

left dorsal hepatic peritoneal cavity. Remnants of ovulated ova that have faik'
uTento the infundibulum of the oviduct|iinternal laying) are found in tin
jntestinal_peritoneal cavity, and it is in this cavity that egg peritonitis begins
"Not"fiurprisinglv: the ascites (dropsy) which may arise from egg peritonitis^:

n t. h cavity than elsewhere, Perjtoru l i :
^caused'by a foreign^Eody (e.g. shot wounda in wild birds) is often, restrictg^tii
/one gerUoneal compartment. "On7 the other hand in a systemic disease whi r l i
causes peritonitis the inflammation may involve _aU of the peritoneal cavil . ir :
1o varying degrees. In the domestic fowl hernias of the intestine or oviductjiij

" the'ventral hepatic^peritoneai cavities, i.e. via a rupture of the posthepat
"septum, have been describecl

^^mm ii îi i-rt J-»HT-r»— i»J.- _-«-nn.., 11-1-1 ••• •-« -"-• ' "— ^^

The pericardial and pleura] cavities

Hie pleural cavity is described on page 1 3 fi. JThe pericardial cavity
similar to that of mammals. However, in birds the lungs are so

ll< >rsal that they no Iongor_mclo5e_thj3^

s

1 [ vcr extends on either side of the hear^ and the parietal pericardium becomea
Continuous with the peritQnejdjjartitiQns of the coelom.

II•
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